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119ATCAMDEN HIGH ACCUSE YOUTH HERE

TO GET DIPLOMAS OF TRICKING WOMAN

Fer First Time In Twelve Years
i a Boy Carries Off

'. Class Honors ,

8& I COMMENCEMENT ON JUNE 22

At- -

The 1022 graduating class at Cam-"de- n

Hlftb Schoel, sixty-nin- e girl nncl
ffty bev. will he the second largest
Class In (he history of school. Tlie
lw-i- l clns was the largest te leave the

l"

the

portals of the school and had 123 stu-

dent. Graduation eterciRes will take
place In the high school auditorium
Tun no

r inn Tnmitinrinna ,. aa imm... VH

terdar mernlmr nn.l ulll Mn.in" . wnm iranngthe Annual class-da- y K'n.in m.u .
exercises will take place Trlday eve
nmg, junc in.

Fer the first time In twelve years
a bev will graduafp as the honor pupil
f the das. Tj,e honor gees te Frith-let- h

with an average ef 00.3.
The list of graduates follews:
Louise Albert. Helen Avis,

Bernlce Barnard. Laura N. Bates.
Edna Baiter. Alberta Belber. Iva
Bewen, Marlen Bewer, Nerman Bethe,
.unrgmrrt crowning. I.llllan Butsch,
Anna cnineun, Kara
Clarke. Elsie Cole

A. ' '""rears lodging. Altheusii thp.
Myrtle "" -- ''nilnnty In t ween the

Edna Cewgtll. Eleaner J. Cragln. Vie.
let Davis, Clara Day. Huth Dedd.
Ariine Uewnlng, Evelyn Diayden, AdaDufy, Arthalla Celsten. Ida Gorden.
?ylvl.Gn,nm- - KH'ibeth Halbelsen,
Anna Handy, Helen Hatch. Leslie Hnv-de-

.Teannette Hint!!. Arllue Hewell.
Amelia Hussong. Elsie Jacques, Hester
Johnsen. Lillian Jndd. Freda Kern,.f' Ignore Vir-
gin i a Maye. Jele Meyer. Margaret
Jl'l'f Ardella Moere. Eliiabeth Moere.
Marian Merris, Lura Mever. Tlllle Nel-
eon. Grace Ogden. Myrtle Tape. Bella
Pellrnlck. Julia Rambo. Anna Boork.
Florence Schmidt. Mabel Silver. Hilda
Bpeng. Hannah Stein. Essie Stratton.

!" Str'"'en- - Irene
Marian Trimble. Elizabeth Van Heckle.Hepe Warren, Cerdelia Weller. Helen" r",',,.ET','Tn Wtllitts, Carle Zink.

Enri W Allen. Frlthleth Andersen.
Kenneth Athly, Geerge Bachman. Al- -
An IJ,,r,n!!an'' ccil Bcntley. James
Campbell, Leuis Carey. Edward Cheek.Merris Cehen. Bebert Ceward. CharlesDivan. Albert Ellis. rilrTerd Evans,
Wilbur Evatil. Rebert Freeman. GeergeFeley Alfred Glllis. Gilbert K. Greene,
niul Haines. Rebert Hartcr. CarltenHenry. Ralph F. Helmes. Nevin
Huested. Jr., Bertram .laggard. Emer-
eon Johnsen. Hartland Law. Demlnick" Jehn Mnnypenny. Wavne Ora-hoe- d

Edward Taletz. Rowland Rlcketts.Charles Rogers, Edward Ruehlman.."rtA, '. Schellcnger. Albert
nall. Edward Smith. Emery Smith.TTilbur Smith. Garrett V. Sntier.Jame.sSprings. Jeseph Stein. Bradford Sterv.Themas Stew-art- . Penrose H. Themn- -

. w.h. viiiiiii-- iv. en
v,2. ,en Hel1t Warwick

William Zink.

The Camden Rotary Club Is well ren- -
.r..ir-- u ai annual
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news.

convention ef'1 the name and
Les tednv ent"- - ,1i1h

Charles deV- -
rate. whll Mr. nnd Mrs with father. Henrv

Stnley. and Mrs nml
and "ddres.s. Hts died vears

fhc
and by-la- 'aid the euili

Rotary that give and
organize nn(l

and '"""'
the form government lM""f" day bed.

will -- "''' feed
features the convention. mice Lib- -

erty belonging mid
1""1 n

and assault nnd batterv engineering
Fillmore held r'a,,r l,ml bought

default this mernlnt nml S"U pu.
....... uiimever. miJntral because re- -

alnn VrVP or(Ier 11('"or vslileli

William Brennan. .1 Woert... MAn i .1 . Mreec,
iin in ww eau cinrgetl wltli

jault and battery his wife Helen
Hne accused him hitting her ever the
head Iren bar intoxi-
cated.

Mrs. Mary Berger, widow
j! 'erSf r ,Tudse Martin D. Berger, who
died Friday, burled tedav from
H2I) Market street. Cam len. She wai
seventy years old nnd a member

the families Seuth Jersey.
She survived two sons.
Berger, a former Con-
gress the Fl-- st Dhtrlct. and
Snmuel a lawyer. third Een.
Beerge Brrger. killed severalyears age accident.

Is that Geerge.

Kramer, who ban Indicted the
Grand Jury, will bp convicted for firs'- -
argree murder, according
leurn will tlie ese.

is nillirt,
ber

'... MlnvvNl

in rvuifnee
m mat up nn.l

te the Monre ftirnH
leniency.

Th thirty-fift- h nnniinl convention
Camden Iiaptiht Atsnciatlnn eprnnl

the Mrdferd naptNt Church. Med-for-

this mernlne. nnd will cnntlnu In
Mslen until nicht.

from aheut en hundred and
churches Seuth

twenty-tw- o f'nmdeii churches are in-
tending.

The convention began n'rler,
n welumie te member, the

association the .leseiih
(Jlenn, the Medford l.apust
Church, nnd responded

modeniter the the
ltev. C. It. Hatch, seeretarv thellaptlet Intension Society.

'inn Kredcrlclc HIiiRer. f the
Ijinden Baptist Church, Camden, is

the nd C.
Leuden, alto the Mnden Ilnptiht

Is cheriiter. Theodora
hills, moderator the wm
preside nt the

An attempt te held up Jehn Kennedy,
2207 Seuth Seventh street., Camden,

was made Negroes Seventh
and Woedlnnd avenue, Camden,

. o'clock tlili morning. Th
had gun and

Mere tlirmigli his pockets when
they were frightened
Caasers-by- .

8W4-- 1

Hotelman
AHeutewn. June

K'Wi!?'jM'J, nf,y- - I'ronrleler the
Hetel, after short

t!, He son and
-- mf aaugnter. lie wan identified

win eiunieer Ue- -

1MB ana was prominent mem
ef State

w

Is Charged With Defrauding
Wife in

Search Her Sen

GOT CASH THROUGH MAIL

An attempt make xnni "ensr
money" nut of n VaUen-wid- e hunt for
the von of a former

is nlleccd ncnlnsi t'h.-irle- t

Shafstnll. nineteen jenrs old, 2.T4S
North Fifteenth street

Shnfstnll vn arretted n 4 o'clock
this morning a he nn receiving a
tclegrnphlc erdf for SU." sent fiem

. h.t Margaret Heat- - I

lUIT. .i'" nf teTmfr Cengressmnn -
'

throughout week. TWv

Andersen,

MnrvHall.

KIsselman.

Townsend.

son.
inputs were
mer the reuntr asking th

home.

Achprlltp
newspapers all

boy te j

yesterdav receued a1
letter from ritj. lgned v l'h her
Mm'" nsking tlinr .'.'" spnt
nt etu-- the North 1'if-te- i

nth t address.
Tin let'ci lVrr been

heilldin: nt thnr mill ,. l,t

Carsen. for his
wn

H.

me

was

Ice

.wining ei me niesigp anil net smm
handwiiting. umiliPr ile- -'

elded te fellow a forlorn hope
A telegram was .sen: te ShnMnll ml- - i

iing the menej ''eiiilng. The I

was turned expi te
a Secret Seivice man, whei

reaihed e.irlj tinln

Admits rratid. Police
agent obtained the

aid of Detective Steennn both
men followed a messenger boy te Shaf- - l

stall's home. The eii!h n't first I

slsted the missing hej been nt his
house, but. police later admitted
he had never seen etuig KeTting.

Keating i ill from wnir at
Second street, ' . Wash-

ington Imabiiiid was n nieinbd
of the Sixlj feintli
the Slxtj-fift- li Congress

As Margaret Slean Mrdill. Mrs.
Keating a s0cetj editor and special
writer when met Mr
managing enuer n Hemer news-
paper

At the time their Mr
Keating was president the Pener

Club president the
League Prc.si Clubs.

neught the Pueblo Leader In l'.tl'J j

''u ns n i 'ingress,
Later be served two'

terms as representative from the third
Colerado d i let.

When their son Perev fllsnnnenrml
I the aid the 1'nlted ' States Secret'

Service of the police in thlrt-sl- i
rifles was Invoked. the

I paper advertisements broadcast the
hunt was n "ner'enal" worded In this

Jana j ..j111(1.
"

?end telegnim C. O. D.

Other notices were published giving
the boy's full """" oescripuen and

the International Retnrr rinh. -m- -i, t giving bis nnr.
opens in Angeles. Calif ' ' ,r nnM notice which Shaf- -

Wagner Is the Camden I "tnU snw- -

H Rav- - Shafstall lives his
Mr. I Shnfstn11, llls ailn'' Mrs' ss"nGeerge Kappel, Sr.. Fred Grn"K''r. 'he North Fifteenth street

vleser are In as visiters I mother three
Gm'Mtntien of draft a new con- - S
wifutien for International 'ranger ted'iv

would national groups e? spells" occnsleniill.v.
or clubs authority te national I '"'i r""s "', (1""" ,l"' rP,lr

make ether radical i,nr" f"r an "' " ""10' Sme-ajpnrtur-

in of ' """" 1C "' entire In
the be one the r,,''1K m take nn.v

of f," suited that took a
Bend bis father

Charged with selling moenshln. pif'tP,i'1,C(1 h" UMf! u for. y

W ' course in
Zlehik. 1014 street was ,h"v (w", l0 a bl-l- n

of S1000 ball hv '' " '"'"thes with the

- ,,,.s
avenue, the latter

an
t him.
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it generally

U. S.

for

bad
and

infnt. nn.l",,S,willl told:; v.' J." that
mil. V,.
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aiise slvlns tuinslf
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DAVIS ORDERS RUSSIAN
PRINCESS ADMITTED TO

Fugitive Year Proves American
Citizenship

Washington, June ('.. liv A. i --
Secrelarj l.nlwr Davis, through the
Hiiieau of Immigration, today erdcicd
the Immigration authorities nt New
Orlenn. te admit Princess Ivmi Tscher-nltsche-

of the erstwhile Russian aris-
tocracy, te the Fnited States.

The riiiins, claims Ameilran citi-
zenship. After mnking linns-Atlant-

voyage, partl.v ns a stewnwav with-
out feed and partl.v ns a suwardces. en
the Texnndila. the Prlnce.s.s
was ordered ndmltted unconditionally
Secretary Davis Mild she complied
with was admissible under the gen-
eral immigration laws.

Admission of the Pilnresi who s.vs
she was lerii In LeulMille, m
1SS1, ends mere than a venr of wan
ilnrlnr. ,11 ,i, l.n.t.in I.. nn f.nf. ..... - " . . . . . .. in i,i ,'i,.n i i, i i'ii i n

rrofceeurnr ,i.n i'..u.i s:.n. , ..,,,, ' "'I'll nipbelieved, arrival she lmmlLTiiHnn ...

...' "l therill. -- h vns .,s she
Mtrrir.; .n, Y ,1 - V. . Kl. ul.: '."'" ? "'.'r "' hlir..r, .. C

...- it ISIS l. IIIO.L llll'I 111 f LLI.III nnniil. nn l . n.. .1
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I.ii'sinn rejnlNl rcginif which had bepn
mi rusted te her h hi-- r hiishnud. I'rlnrp
Ivan Tcheinitsrlicw. just before he was
iT.li'lficd by ItnUlievik Hoep-- , ever llie
Rllle of ills ctnte nt rrnschr.1111. She
also explained she ns sjeklnc hei
iMclit -- j ear-ol- d -- en. who. .m declnred
was pent n'viij bv her hushnml e.nK m
thi TteMievIk evolution te a pi ice of

Princess Tcliernltsehevv armed In
Amirir.i without funds, hut weral of-
fers te assist her have been received
threupli the Department of Laber.

Earthquakes In New Zealand Dally
Wellington, N. '.., dune it -- Urpnrts

rereived here from the Tnupe region
nay enrthqunke shocks have been felt
them dally slme May !).

An Invitation

A

is extended te these in-

terested in the study of
Chiropractic, te visit
Philadelphia's new Ce-
llegeThe Marchand Cel-leg- e

of Chiropractic.
"An educational institu-
tion of the highest char-
acter" and net run merely
en a commercial basis.

Fall Classes Day nnd
Evening begin Septembet
15, and we will be pleased
te give you detailed in-

formation at any time.

EVENING PUBLIC LGEPmnALVm
URGE U. S. SAVE ARMENIANS

American Protection of Christian
Advocated by Church Council

Washington, June 0,- - (By A. P.)--A- n

appeal In the churches and their
members te urge upon Congress that the
American (Jevcrnmcnt take necewnry
steps te inine the permanent protec-
tion of Armenians and ether Christian
under Turkish rule ha been made by
the Federal Council of t'hrlstlnn
Churches in America. The council' let-
ter piopevci that the I'lllted States ex-

tend "linuiicltil support te whatever
bed) attune the trust of organizing
the administration of Armenia."

,eriiiitf timt tnc Armenians were

ill

VJ rL?'

!f, r'.

i

paring treaty with' the Turkish. Ki.
ilenallsts which threatens te return the
Armenians te unrestricted

YOUTSEY'S EX-WIF- E TO WED

Divorced Man Who Wat Involved In
., Kentucky Murder Plot

Bosten, June 0. (By A. 1'.) Mrs.
Alma Mette Yeutsej, Wne divorced
Henry, E. Yetitaey, associate of formerSecretory of State Caleb andJames Heward, of Kentucky, In
V" , S nt (5evPI-n"- r William nt
r litiihiuri in muu, lias tnnrrlnir.i
intentions here te wed P.

Cincinnati merchant.

s

eutsey. convicted of cemnl cltvPledged l..;o.e,.iel, from the Turks bv the ,rder dot. was enwiwd lifethe and its allies In the Imprisonment, but was released afterwar. the council expresses opposition te send eighteen Afteryears.the action the allied pewe.s "pre- - his release Ills wife obtained la divorce

TT! TKi.KrueNE!

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Rates

LUIGI RIENZI .

CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

714 Walnut Street

Final Clearance
Before Stock Taking

Starting Wednesday, June 7th
FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY

QlW OFF ORIGINAL PRJCE
OJ70 ON EVERY

Ceat-Suit-Skirt-Dr- ess-Waist

IN STOCK
Fer Cash only

NO C. 0. D. NO EXCHANGES. NO REFUNDS.

ZZL

rfnWKyHiir Sewing

a Pleasure

We Will give one
of the Wonderful New Willcox & Gibbs

Portable Electric Sewing Machines
te the person that sends or brinps te us (in two hundred
words or less) the best "reason why" a woman should own
and use this machine.

Fer the second best reason a $25 credit allowance will
he made en the purchase of a W. & G. machine. Fer third
hest, S15 credit. Fourth best, a S10 Each of the
next ten a 85 credit. .Contest open te everybody except our
own emplejes. Closes June 30.

The W. & G. Portable Klectric Sewing Machine gives
you the means of getting "motive power" from any elec-
tric instead of sapping your own nervous energy.
It does all the high-clas- s sewing that any ether standard
machine will de and will de it in any room in the house
having an electric socket. The speed can be controlled, fast
or slew as you wish it. Sews any weight material with equal
efficiency. Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensions te regulate.
Your old machine taken in pnrt payment.

Yeu will find it very convenient te have
one with you on your summer vacation.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
"Reaien Why" Contest Dept., 1709 Cheitnut St. PAejtr, Spruce Si 92

"COURTESV ...,.,-.-,
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2jen National Park

' i,

eV
- s.

Turkish

the
Goebel.

led

Lew

New National Park

Made

7 AST in its reaches of canyon and chasm, be--

wildering in its eroded forms is Zion
National Park in Southern Utah. A land of
flaming, kaleidoscopic colors, unique and newly
discovered, accessible te its farthest rim.

This and a score of ether wonder places, Utah
for these in quest of thrill and recreation,

Richly endowed with the basic resources of
wealth and the charms of nature Utah is the
ideal land. for a you'll like
it and stay!

for Free lllwttrated Booklets-Sceni- c,

Mining, Agriculture.
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MICHELL'S
EeGARDEN

OSE.
Better
quauty:

A wide variety all sizes
grades from geed to best.
Alse HOSE REELS, LAWN

SPRINKLERS and everything for
the lawn and garden.

Beware of Garden Pests
We Hare the Remedies

Vegetable Plants, Bedding
Plants, Grass Seeds, Season-
able Flower and Vegetable
Seeds, Fertilizers, etc.

CATALOOCE FBEE
518-51- 6 Market St.

II (SHW)

you get
off the car,
Loek for the

GREEN

W ttAtua !Mflua X.
rwe uiet ruxuu
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PHAETON
Phaeton

Cabriolet --

Coupe

a

Super-Six- " that revela-
tion even Hudsen owners

$1695
1745
2295
2570

.'''air

A RIDE ALL
Advance Prices

COACH
Sedan
Tour. Limeusins
Limousine

Loek for the Whitv Triangle

ESSEX
Touring, $1095 Cabriolet, $1295 Ceaci, $1345 Sedan, $'lS9S

G0MERY SCHWARTZ CAR
Keem, 128140 North Bread Service Station, 240014 Market

lEjajsjsBHttK&ft'aaEifflHi'tfi

B!u5S3r

CO.

Men Who Ride en
the Cars of

Philadelphia
vWien

Diamond
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King C.
Raier Ce.
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dt.r Mr.
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H with ueh satltfictlen that I did net knew ft

was te upon it until I tried

Vmn

5ivJBJJ

A ttti,

Stfety

$1795
2650
2920
3495

amies St

CHIItU,

Bolten,

Gillette;

peiilble Improve

I hive uitd your rte? for te many rf
your new Improved Gillette, and I want te con-
gratulate you upon the improvement for It
urely make shaving a pleasure.

I don't knew whether it Is the addlUemt
weight or the different arrangement but,

for I own several of them of different models-t- he

would net part
with It, unlets I knew where te get anotherexactly like It.

With appreciation, I beg te remain
Vny trulj yours.

Governer of Pennsylvania.
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TheNew

;'Mte:-:.Cr.- "
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It

T TPTOWN, downtown or either wavWcrosstewn, you'll find a Green Dia-mond Stere handy toyeurgetting-of- f place.
A reminder to the man who is open

ideas and convictions about shaving. A praS

When you go into a Green Diamondyou will be shown the New Improved QflteS
The greatest shaving advance in yourA device of such ease, such precision iSefeia

mechanical imagination that produced Septal
ways get ever te you until see tne raeHtLt

Or you might do this imeutembarrassment oblgtien
Bring your razor te anvCompare it W,th the ?een ,D,amend

Gillette. New Improved

Be sure te have your dealer '

6hew you the

"

fuicrum Shoulder
Overhanging Cap
Channelea Quurd

M vW

Micrometry Precfifen
Aucematfc

Aduifmen

wnrmB,
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OilUtte

old

ebru.rr 14,
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(2LFXiEy(mROPRACTIC
THE AA.B. 1.TI1Ieiie SAFETY
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